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OBITUARY
CHARLES K. CLAY ... father 

of John L. Clay of 1214 Aracin 
avenue, was fatally injured in a 
traffic accident July 4. Mr. 
Clay, who was 57 years of age, 
lived in Olendale. The funeral 
service was conducted last 
Thursday in Inglewood and in 
terment was at Inglewood Park 
cemetery. He was born in Hay 
county. Mo., and came to Cal- 

^4ferflla-in-a»OL_ln_jLdditlpn to 
his son, those who survive are 

!3 £  his widow, Mrs. Cora Cochraii 
i X Clay, and a sister, Mrs. Cora

Clay Nacy of Salt Lake City., 

:;! LEVAN DANNENHAUER ... 
<[ r 84-year-old resident at 2500 Re- 
'"* k dondo-Wilmington boulevard in 

K Lonilta for the past 15 years 
and a retired chemist for 
number of prominent mining 
firms, passed away last Friday 
He had been in ill health for 
some time. Mr. Dannenhauer 

, born in Allentown, Pa. 

: In addition to his wife, he was 
-f ^==.^r:rsurvived by two. sons, George, 
i i a past commander of the- Lomltar 

| V.F.W. post, and Seth of Lawn- 
1 . dale, and a sister who lives in 

_j____Pennsylvania. The funeral was 
j held Monday at Gamby's Mor 

tuary with the Masonic lodge 
4- and Rev. John Orr officiating. 

Members of the V.F.W. Auxil 
iary attended in a body. Cre 
mation followed at Pacific Crest.

Church notice)), to be »Mdr*d 
of puhllentlon, nhould be In The 
Herald news office before 10 
u. m. Tuesday.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THK 
.NATIVITY

Rev. Fr. Joseph V. Fitzgerald, 
pnstorv

DETOUR
Cot'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

The flamingo has a nice big
bill

That's quite bent in the middle. 
In color It Is red or pink. 
Now here's an unsolved rid 

dle- 
Why does tills very talllsh

I wonder, oh I wonder,* 
Sit on a little nest of mud 
With legs all doubled under?

You worry about daffy little 
things when the thermometer 
begins to climb. Guess that's 
how we happened to write about

Masses Sunday 8 and 10a.m., 
week days at 8 a. m. Devotions 
Sunday and Thursday, 7:45 p. 
m. Instruction for children Sat 
urday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday, 8 a. 
m. Mass. A d u 1 f Instructions 
Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p. 
m., at.rectory, 1447 Engracla.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Meets at 9:30 a. m. Sundays 

In Boy Scout hall on El Prado. 
Rev. Ben LinRem*cltor, teacher. 
All men welcome.

.JFIRST_Ll)THERAN_

Acacia and S 
Frank D. Mechling, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a.   m. 
Church service at 10:45 a. m. 
Topic: "Sinking Churches." Bible 
hour and prayer service Wed 
nesday at 8 p. m. Choir re 
hearsal Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

Christian Science 
Radiocast Sunday

A radio program of Christian 
Science will be given over KFWB 
Sunday, July 17, from 4:30 to 
5 p. m., under the direction of 
the Christian Science Commit 
tep on Publication for Southern 
California, In co-operation ..with 
the Federation of Protestant 
churches of Los Angeles.

THiS IS CALLED 'INSPECTING

To Cater to Youth

ST. JOHN, N. B. (U.P.)   
Declaring the church must cater 
to youth and youth favors 
spending Sunday with nature. 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Ramsay, presi 
dent of the Ministerial Associa 
tion, said he favors 9 o'clock 
church Sunday morning and no 
public worship In the evening.

^FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Located In tent on Cabrlllo. 

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Nlcholls, 
pastors. __

Sunday school, 9:30 a 
Morning service 11 a. m. Eve 
ning service, 7:30 p. m., with

Sunday school picnic and fam-, Sunshine Choristers repeating 

ily supper at city park July 22. tho spiritual drama. "The Sinner

Ice at 0:30 p. m. Services everyThe children are 'to come at 4 
p. m., for their games and the

Sunday school at 6 p. m., for » 
pot-luck supper.

FIRST BAPTIST

Carson and Martina, Rev. C. 
Miles Northrup, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning s e r v ice, 10:50 a. m. 
Topic: "Calvary by Way of Mt. 
Sinai." Evening service, 7:30 p. 
m. Topic: "No Condemnation to

night except Monday at 7:45 p. 
m. Tomorrow (Friday night: 
the Two Aces of Harmony from 
Des' Molnes, Iowa, playing and 
singing.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
Arlington and Marcclina, Rev. 

E. W. Matzl pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn- 

Ing worship, 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Evening 
crvlce, 7:30 p. m. Annual sum-

Those Who Are in Christ Jesus." mer assembly July 18-25 at Pa- 

Young People's -and-ChUdren.'a _cif|g__Pallsades. 

groups meet at 6:30 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning, 7:15.

NAZARENE CHURCH

1207 El Prado, Rev. W. A.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SHENTIST

1208 El Prado. 
Sunday morning services at 

11. Sunday school, 9:30. Wed-

the flamingo today. Hope yo 
don't mind. 
QUESTIONS 

What well known flctlona 
character tried to use a flaming 
as a croquet mallet? 

Who made the first success 
ful flight in an airplane? Where 
was the flight made? 

How many of the following ar 
real words you will be able t 
find in a dictionary' Mimicke 
coif, perllte, mlzzen, mobocracy

TODAY'S PROVERB
"What a dust have I raised," 

quoth the fly on the coach.

ANSWERS '
It was our old friend, Alice I 

Wonderland, who tried to use 
the flamingo as a croquet mal 
let. 

Orville Wright made the firs 
successful ail-plane night in 1903 
He stayed in the air 12 second 
that first time and attained a 
height of 850 reel. The.tflgh 
was made at a place called Kitty 
Hawk, in North Carolina. 

Mlmlcker, coif, perllte, mlzzen 
and monocracy, are all real, hon 
est-to-goodne'ss words, and you 
will find them in the dictionary 
ADIOS 

"VegseU large may venture 
more, 

But little boats should keep 
near shore." 

 Franklin.

Swimming Pool of Rum Wins
CLEVELAND (U.P.)  A swim 

ming pool filled with rum, $10,000 
in cash, and an invitation to hold 
their 1939 convention In San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, were offered 
to the Reserve Officers . assoc 
iation of the United States, con 
vening, here, by~ the, island del 
egation. It was ..accepted.

Well, Folfes . . .
  1 just thought how 
nice it would be to have 
a dish of Old Fashioned 
Ice Cream. I Have the 
Freezers (You furnish the 
cream!) and they are so 
cheap!

  And don't forget to 
water that Lawn! I have 
the hose and It's only 
$3.76 for 60 feet of stand 
ard size.

  Fishing Tackle, YES! 
Lots of it. No question 
about the prices!

  PAINT ... Never a 
better time to paint. Be 
sure it's SHERYVIN-WIL- 
blAMS for It lasts so long 
and looks so good both 
inside and out.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man 

,, Where a $ Goes Farther! 

1517 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 167-M

Penner, pastor. 
Sunday, school, 9:45 a. m. 

Morning service, 11:00 a. m. 
Communion service. Eve n i n g 
service, 7:30 p. m. Junior soci 
ety, 6:30 p. m. Prayer and 
Bible study Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
1432 Engracia, Rev. Thomas 

R. Marshall, vicar. 
Sunday services: Church school 

9:30 a. m. Morning prayer and 
sermon, 11 a. m. The Vicar will 
continue his series of addresses 
on the Old Testament.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracla at Arlington. Rev. 

F. T. Porter, pastor. 
Sunday school 9 a. m. Morn- 

Ing service, 10:10 a. m. Topic: 
"Trinity of Life." Evening serv 
ice, 7:30 p. m. Topic: "The Un 
avoidable Christ." Bible study 
and choir, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Harry' G. Banks, minister. 
ChurcH school, 9:45 a. m. Pub- 

He worship, 11 a.' in. Vested 
choir- will sing and the pastoral 
message will be "Forgive   Even 
as We Have Forgiven." Ep- 
worth League, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, July. 19, la'dles of Uie 
church are Inviting the friends 
to meet   for an informal recep 
tion for the new pastor's fam 
ily.

SAV1
On This Hi

TH
WAS

Reading room in church ertifiop 
Jeans' words, from John: "As the 

Father bath life In himself; so batb 
he given to the Son to have life In 
himself." constitute the Golden 
Text In the Lesson-Sermon on 
"Life" on Sunday In all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist 

The Lesson-Sermon Includes also 
these words of Jesus, from Mat 
thew: "Enter ye In at the strait 
gate: for wide Is the gate, and 
broad Is the way, that leadeth to 
destruction, and many there be 
which go In thereat: Because strait 
Is the gate, and narrow Is the way, 
which leadetb unto life, and few 
there be that find It:" and these 
statements of the Psalmist: "The 
LORD Is my light and my salva 
tion: whom shall I fear? the LORD 
Is the strength of my life: of whom 
shall I be afraid?" 

, .Among the selections from "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
are the passages: "If the disciple 
Is advancing spiritually, to Is striv 
ing to enter In. He constantly 
turns away from material sense, 
and looks towards the Imperishable 
things of Spirit; If honest, he will 
be In earnest from the start, and 
gain a little each day In the right 
direction, till at last he finishes bis 
course with ]oy."

. Forty Years an M. P. 
MELBOURNE (U . P .)  Dr. 

Maloney, 84, member of 1 10 
House of Representatives in Vic 
toria for 30 years, claims the 
Empire of Parliamentary long 
service re:xrd.-

E *3O
raid NEW

OR
HER
Reg. Price $109.95

You Pay $ /U- 
Only / (J
COMPLETE WITH PUMP

  Corrosion proof, heavy enam 
el tub ... all white. 

  Super- Agitator produces 
fast, efficient, gentle water 
action. 

  Motor rubber-mounted to 
prevent vibration and noise. 

  Capacity eight full pounds 
of dry clothes.

$340 Per Month/

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartor! Phone 78

JULY WORST 
MONTH FOR 
ACCIDENTS

July Is the worst month of 
the year for accidents.

Last July, 10,200 people were 

killed In accidents more than 

a third of them In traffic.
Drivers are urged to exercise 

extra caution tills month ami 
remember the Golden Rule of 
driving the highways and cUy 
streets.

Motorists should always he 
sure they can stop within the 
assured clear distance ahead.

Barbara Salisbury, Helalne 
Moler and Cheryl Walker, movie 
starlets, expertly Inspect part 
of the herd of steers which will 
provide beef for the annual bar 
becue of the Sheriff's Relief as 
sociation, Santa Anita racetrack 
at Arcadia, Sunday, July 24.

Picture Dictionary Compiled

ROSCOE, 111. (U.Prf Compiled 

by herself, Mrs. Kay McCurry 

here possesses what she believes 
Is the only picture dictionary In 
the world. Completed after five 
years' work, it contains, on 4,000 
large cards, tens of thousands 
of illustrations of almost in 
numerable subjects.

SOCIETY
RECEPTION FOR 
NEW MINISTER

Friend* and members or thr 
congi-pgatloh of the First Meth 
odist church are Invited to at 
tend a reception to be given to 
Itev. and Mrs. Harry Banks at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening, July 
19. Hev. Banks has recently 
assumed the pastorate of the 
local church.

* * *

MRS. HUDSON HOSTESS 
AT SPANISH LUNCHEON

Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 1753 
drco avenue, was hostess, wh 
she ~ entertained ~at a- Spani 
luncheon in her home Thursds 
Covers were placed for Mmc 
Bert Dye, Harry McManus, M 
McKlnley, Ruth Haggard, Arch 
Lewis, Tom Kendrlck, F. i 
Mlncck, F. C. Wlnkler, Frai 
Shields, J. O. Moore, Fred Kmj 
sen, O. E. Possum, A. Shrlni 
George D. Watson, and J. 
Harmon of San Bcrnardlno'.

Bridge furnished divers* 
after the luncheon. Prizes w 
captured by Mmes. Harm 
Lewis, Possum, Moore 
Shrlner.

PENNEY'S ANNUAL

BLANKET 
EVENT

An

MARIE C. SMITH'S 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Sml 
of. 1222 Arlington this week a 
nounced the engagement of the 
daughter, Marie Constance, 
Henry James Stephenson, si 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stephe 
son of Los Angeles. The wed 
ding Is to be solemnized In Sep 
tember. Miss Smith, a gradu 
ate of Torrancc high school with 
the class of S'35, Is employed 
at a Lynwood Industrial plant 
Stephenson, a- former resident 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is working 
for a bottled water concern in 
Eagle Rock.

Father of 15 Heads 
Children's Aid Society

: CLEVELAND (U.P.) A father 
of 15 children, Common Pleas 
Judge Joy Scth Hui-d, has been 
elected president of the Chil 
dren's Aid society, wWsh main 
tains a study home for the ox- 
aminatlon and treatment of be 
havior problems In. children.

De Luxe Comforter

Plumply Filled with 
Soft Goose Down!  9

Delightfully warm truly luxurious! It's; covered with 

shimmering Celanese rayon taffeta. Attractive solid and 

reversible colors. Cut size, 72"x84". A real value.____

Charter No. 14202
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Reserve District No.

Torrance National Bank
OF TORRANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1038,

Published In response to call made by Comptroller- of the Currency, under 
Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts........................................* .............................................. $237,729.03

2. Overdrafts ...........................................................................................,'...............: 
121.50

3. United States Government obligations, direct and- 

  fully guaranteed...:... ; ......,.:.,.......................     __. .,%.. ............;... 243.810..02

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities.............................. ........................ ' 23,009.42

6. Banking house, $36,103.09. Furniture and fixtures, $5,230.00........ 41,332.09

8. Reserve with Federal Reserve b&n\t........................................................... 39,094.89

9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items in
process of collection ... r ................................................................................. 177,670.29

TOTAL ASSETS.............................. ...... ................................'.....'............. $782,767.24

Not Less That 5% Wool!

BLANKETS
Lovely 
Plaids 1 .98 

Pr.
Such warm, nappy plaid pairs 
are unusual at a price as low 
as_ this now's the time to buy 

them! Good' looking, with dur 

able bindings of lustrous 
saiecn. Size, 70 in. x 80 in.

Startling Values!

BLANKETS
Pastel 
Plaids

59'
A good weight to ward off 

summer chill, and to use as 
extra winter blankets! They've 
striped borders and firmly 
stitched ends. In favorite col 
ors. Double bed size, 70"x80".

-^"~ - LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations....

15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations............

10. State, county and municipal deposits........................................................

17. United States Government and postal saylng^deposlts....;................

18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashler'-j checks outstanding ...... ...............................................................

, Deposits secured by pledge of loans and/or
Investments...... ..........._.........................:................................. $116.105.17

Deposits no! secured by pledge of loans
and/or Investments...................................................... 507,828.34

TOTAL DEPOSITS............................................. $828,933.01

29. Other, liabilities.......................'......... ....................................................................

30. Capital account:
Preferred stock, 4200 shares, par $10.00 "1 

per share, retlrablc at $10.00 per share.................. }. $100,000.00

Common stock, 5800 shares, par $10.00 per share... J 
Surplus......................................................................................... 20,000.00

^--Undivided profits net...........^T...........,.,,           .15.803.71

. Reserves for contingencies................................................... 3,093.84

275,349.03 
217.841.57 
1Q6.908.79 

14,196.38

9,637.74 .

238.18

FOR COZY COMFORT THE YEAR AROUND!

SHEET BLANKETS

EXTRA 

.LONG! 88
These fine quality blankets' are excellent as warm 

sheets in winter   as light covers In summer! 

They're snowy white, with firmly stitehed ends. 

Size, .G6"x80". Grand values!

Extra Large! 

33 1-3% Wool

BLANKETS

Beautiful 
Patterns! 1.98

Pr.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT.. ...................... J138.597.M

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................................................................... 8762,797.24

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to ^" " "* 

Secure Liabilities ' ,

31. United States Government obligations, direct
and fully guaranteed...................................................................................... $115,286.86

32. Other bonds, stocks, and securities........................................................... 10,000.00

F the finest, fluff lest texture
superbly soft and warm!
ry serylceable.too you'll usc^

| them for years and yearsiTiT
many rich colors. .70"x80".

Not Less Than 5% Pure 
Wool!

BLANKETS

4-49
*t Pr.

Lovely 
Colors!

These are blankets you'll en 

joy using they're extra large, 
extra warm! Extraordinary 

values in good looking plaids, 
"gcnorbiisly bound wUH~durabl<r 
sateen. Size, 72"x84". '""

THEY'RE SENSATIONAL AT THIS LOW PRICE1

34. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts).................................. Tl25.286.86

35. Pledged:
Against United States Government and

postal savings deposits................,...'..:.............................................. $ 10,455.00

     Against etata, county, and municipal .deposits.............................. 114,831.86

TOTAL PLEDGED....................................................................... $125,288.88

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, aa:

1. R. J. Delnlngcr, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. DEININOER, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1938.
EMILY M. LOCKE, Notary Public. 

My commission expires August 26, 1940. 
Correct Attest:

JAMES W. POST,

(SEAL) ' EHAS. E. CONNER,
J. 8. LANCASTER,

Directors.

Not Less
Than 5% 
Pure Wool! Pr.

Exciting bargains for. thrifty 
shoppers! These sateen bound 
plaid blankets arc full size- 
well made. Unusually warm and 
durable! Choose yours today, 
from favorite pastels. 70"x80".

1269 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE PHONE 218


